
Basketball Leagues Begin
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Prrss-llerald Snorts Editor
The Bay U'SRiie basketball 

race starts this afternoon with 
West High and North High tan 
gling in a crnsstown game in the 
Saxon gym.

Hawthorne invades South to 
round out the "home" com 
petition.

A couple traditional rivalries 
help launch the campaign on 
this date. Ingle wood plays at 
Santa Monica in a day game 
while Redondo goes to Mira Cos 
ta for a night engagement.

Even by the end of game time 
Friday night there are no appar 
ent indications how the league J

standings will lean
Nnrth could nm into trouble

against West or Kedondo. hut it
would take a double jolt to
thwart the Saxons' attempt at a
repeat championship.

South is sailing into the Bay
League campaign with a victory
over North for the Torrance
Christmas Tournament title.
The Spartans face Imth Haw
thorne and Inglcwood in games
that could help them set an ear
ly pace for the lead.

Coach Dave Corman of South
has noon getting a lot of use of
the height his team is noted for,
including 6-5 Mike Cloyd, 6-3
Jack Peterson, 6-5 Dennis Rec

tor. 5-11 Barry Simon, and 6-fl
Hrent Karron Any one of the
fivesome is capable of scoring 20
points a game.

North has had the reputation
Tor height in past years, but the
Saxons are smaller and rely on
a quick fastbreak attack this
season. North has two-year let-
terman Dan Anderson (5-2) who
could well be the best player in
the Bay League. He is backed
by Jim Thomas (5-10). Harlen
Peet (6-2). Art Krasquillo (6-2)
and Jim Jones (6-2.

Russ Bierley of North is one of
the new coaches in the league.
He replaces Skip Enger who
moved up to the junior college

coaching ranks this year.
West High had the fortune of

winning the football champion
ship during its debut in the Bay
League in the fall, but the bas
ketball team may not be as for
tunate.

Coach Tom Sutherland, who
has been at the helm since the
opening of West High, has been
optimistic about his current ball
club. The Warriors have good
shooting ability, but the re
bounding is not overwhelmming.
Turnovers are a fault of the
club.

None of the starters has mold
ed into a team leader needed by-
West. The height is balanced

and so Is the combination of ing Bill Souza (fi-2). Bruce Bak-
Carl Moberley, Tom Sandowich,
Bill Kolodziejczak, Harold
Smalley, Mike Neal and Ron
Wood. Smalley (5-10) is the only
player under 6 feet.

er (6-fi). Oreg .lasper l«-2(, Jim
Kox (R-fl) and Bob Fernley (5-
11).

Right teams arc battling for
the Canuno Real League crown.

In the Sky league, Morn-lThe trend of the pennant race
ngsidc is expected to rule over i was established vesterdav in an
Beverly Hills, Torrance. Culver
City, Leu/iriger and Rolling Hills
in about that order.

Morningsidr plays Torrance

opener between Kermln Lasuen
and Bishop Montgomery in  
game at San Pedro.

Bishop Montgomery, whose
Saturday night at North High.jCtreg Coiling and Greg Reams
The Tarters could play a bigger! are holdovers from last year's
part in the championship by up
setting the Monarchs in this one.

Coach Will Boerger has the
experience to cause trouble for
his opponents and he is employ

championship team and mem
bers of the football team, are
carrying the load for the varsity
at present. The Knights are host
to Mt. Carmel Friday night.

 AY LEAGUE THREAT . . . Coach Dave Corman. in hit 
third year as head basketball coach at South High, it 
eyeing the school's first Bay League title. The Spartans 
won the Christmas Tournament and have a solid start 
ing unit.

\

SPORTS
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1969

Compton 
Tarbabes

Compton'* undefeated Turbabes. only nine games 
away from a new OF. Southern Section, winning 
streak record, and (harden Grove's highly-touted Ar- 
jronauts commanded top spots in their respective divi 
sions in the first weekly prep poll.

Coach Bill Armstrong's Compton five, defending 
GIF. SS. champion, needs only nine more victories to 
snap the 5.1-game win streak record set by the Com 
pton club* of 1950-52. which were coached by CIF, SS, 
Commissioner of Athletics Ken Pagans.

The Tarbabes, enroute to their 12-0 mark this 
season, have taken the toll of many of the clubs rank 
ed in the initial "AAAA" division "Top Ten." Corn- 
ton claimed tournament titles at Huntington Beach 
and Villa Park while compiling its outstanding record.

Garden Grove, meanwhile, has rolled to a 12-0 
standard, with tournament championships at West 
minster-Marina, Orange and in its own classic to the 
Argonauts' credit.

Second-rated on the "AAAA" level is Chuffcy. 
which hits only one loss marring its 14-game schedule. 
Pasadena, Sunny Hills and Muir round out the top 
five "AAAA" division teams.

On the "AAA" level. Claremont's undefeated 
Wolf pack gave the Argonauts a battle for the top 
spot.

C-wli Jack Smith's five annexed titles in the Up- 
land-Montclair Tournament, the Azusa Tournament 
and the Chino Tournament enroute to its 13-0 season 
record

Santa Maria, Beverly Hills and Morningside 
rounded out the top five clubs in initial "AAA" divi 
sion voting.

League races in many seven-and eight-team 
leagues get under way this weekend, wii,, six-team 
circuits owning league play on the weekend of Jan. 
17.

Youth Baseball Leagues
This is the time of year when youngsters are in 

vited to take part in the spring and summer youth 
baseball program.

Boys between the ages of 8 and 1C will be pro 
vided with sufficient team competition in Little 
League, Senior Division Little League, Pony League. 
Colt League) mid Bab* Ruth League to handle more 
than 8,500 youngsters.

The Press-Herald will make an effort to publish 
data concerning the registration, tryouts and busi 
ness of the leagues during the season. Officials are 
invited to file the information with the Press-Herald 
for publication on Wednesdays and Fridays.

North Torrance Pony'Colt
Sign ups for Pony League in the North Torrance 

area will be held Saturday and Jan. 18 for the Colt 
League. Tryouts will be in the middle of February.

Boys 13, 14, 15, and 16 are invited to participate in 
these programs. Sign ups will be at Manahan Field, 
190th and Van Ness.

Elected to serve as the 1968-1969 officers for the 
league are President Bill Cairru, First Vice President 
Jim Randall, Second Vice President Koy Shimazu, 
Secretary Bill Rose, Treasurer Betty Cairns, Players 
Agent Mike Cimarusti, Official Storekeeper Anne 
Enge, Equipment Manager Walt Yurak, Field Mainte 
nance Dutch Dykstra, Ralph Manahan, Virgil Beach 
and Chick Patrick.

Women's officers are President Barbara Red- 
nerski. First Vice President Angie Cimarusti, Second 
Vice President Carolyn Rose, Secretary Mary Lou 
Dykstra, Treasurer Betty Cairns, Publicity Bev Hum 
phry, Concession Stand, Lois Patrick and Mary Lou 
Ehrlich Ways and Means, Charlotte Bowen, Marilyn 
Meyers and Pat Ayer.

Men interested in managing a team this year are 
asked to write to Mr. Bill Cairns, 4318 W. 176th St., 
with a list of qualifications.

North Torrance East LL
Player registration for the North Torrance Little 

League East will be this Saturday, and Jan. 19 from 
10 a.m to 2 p.m. at the ball field located south of 
190th Street on Van Ness. 

t Participation in the league will be for boys 8 to 
12 years old by Aug. I. A parent must accompany 
each boy desiring to register. The boy's birth certifi 
cate must be brought at this time, a official said
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Battle Looms 
In Metro Race

The 1969 MctmpolitHn Confer-|hcad coach Stanley hoped to 
em? basketball campaign willihave the height of center Boh 
be a battle this sea.xm 'l.ynn (6-9) hack, but l.ynn tell

BOH (.OALBY

Golfers 
Play at 
Rancho
fhe venerable l/os Angeles 
ten. back to its old. accus- 
med position of first on the 
ur. opens the 1969 golfing 
unds at Rancho Park in West 
s Angeles Thursday. There is 
pro-amateur prelude to the 

rd edition of the $100.000 
urney today.
Die Los Angeles Junior 
1 a m b e r of Commerce Is 

mnsormg the tourney. I/ast 
ar the PGA juggled its sched 
e and put the Crosby Tourna 
ent ahead of the I. A Open 
it it is back at its long-time 
me. the 6800 yard Rancho 

Mirse.
Bill Casper Jr is the de 
nding champion. He won his 
 st LA. Open last winter and 
?nt on from there to capture 
remarkable total of six tour- 
ments dunng 1968 and accu- 
ulated earnings of more than 

0)0,000.
A large share of the other big 

Hints of golf, including Open 
ng l<ee Trevmo. Masters 
lampion Bob Boalby, tieorge 

Ircher, Dan Sikts, Bob Lunn, 
ob Murphy, Dave Stockton, 
rank Beard, Miner Barber, 
nice Crampton, Gardner Dick 
son, Kermn /arley, Al (Jei- 
. rger. Don January'. <Jene iJt- 
IT, Chi-Chi Rodriquez, Dale 
ouglass. Bob Nlchols, Douj 
andcrs, An Wall and R. H 
kes will try to dethrone Cas- 
ir.
Arnold Palmer announced yes 

erday he will compete. Jack 
icklaus, an infrequent starter 
t Los Angeles, and Julius 
on*, the PGA king, are no- 

ables missing from the event 
The pros made the decision 

i move the LA. Open away 
from Brookside in Pasadena 
and back to Rancho The West 

ide layout is a superior course 
nd is rated one uf the finest j 
>ublic layouts in the West.
The tuunng stars will find 

he Rancho greens in as good
shape as they've been for 

ears. The fairway grass u» a 
ittle thin and the recent cold 

weather has kept the rough 
rom growing to where it could 

much of a factor.
Rancho plays par-71 at 6,800 

ards and its fairways are very 
wide. The course record of 268 
was set by 1'hil Rodgers sev 
eral years ago and Palmer 
came within one shot of that 
when he won the last time the 
event was played there in 1(67

One noteworthy indication of 
the quality of the teams that 
will be contending for the title 
Ls this: Last year the finalists 
in the state junior college bas 

ketball tournament were Cem- 
tos and Pasadena City College. 
This year, due to a re-align 
ment of conference teams 
throughout California, PCC   
still formidable on the court  
has Joined 
Conference.

the Metropolitan

Meanwhile, such teams as 
Cemtos and !x>ng Beach City 
College are outstanding again. 
And another Metropolitan Con 

ference newcomer Pierce has 
compiled a fine 1.1-1 record go 
ng into the first round of con 
ference competition.

All eight coaches m the con 
ference were canvassed over 
the weekend for their reaction 
to the forthcoming race The 
typical response was the cam 
paign will probably be the 
toughest and closest in confer 
ence history.

Twelve games are scheduled 
this week. In the openers yes 
terday 
Beach,
Pasadcjia at Bakersfield, and 
Cerrilos at Santa Monica. Frl 
day: Valley at FJ Cnmmo. Ixxig 
Beach at Pasadena, Santa Mon

nder the Tarkaman spell and 
ent to ixing Beach State Tall 
st Brahma player is Jim Mos 

sel (6-6) The Brahmas have 
laved aggressively and their 
harged-up offen.se is usually 
ul in gear by go-go guarc 
loyd Qurkman (5-9).

Suta MMira (It-4): The Cor
satrs have gone a long way this
season without much height and
severe losses through gradua

on. Coach Bob Dye's talles
man on the team Is Tom Cha
males (M). a freshman. The
orwards are Doug Smith (6-3
nd Steve Webber (6-2). Re
xmnding figures to be a chie

it wag Valley at Long 
El Camlno at Pierce,

lea at Pit-rce. Bakersfield 
(Vrritos Saturday: Pierce

by Mt. San Jacinto College
L-oach Dan Ayala. On the fron 
ine will be George Trapp (6-9)

Kric McWIIliams (6-6) and WII 
le Flowers (6-5). Dennis Uve 
6-3) plays guard and forward 
nexpenenced guards are a

drawback, in addition to lack o
depth. 

Pierce (IM): One of the big
gcst surprises of the pre-confer 
 nee season has been the show
ing of the Pierce College Brah

iroblem the big squad
n the Metropolitan Conference

Valley (HI): Like Santa 
Monica, the Valley Monarch. 
<rc a little bit over their head 
n height disadvantage this sea 
on The front line that Dan 
leans has put together 
ludes Al Shumate (M) at cen 
er and forwards Larry Ham- 

son (6-J) and Warren Thomas 
6-3). The Monarchs have dis 

played fair speed and shooting 
ability so far. and surprisingly 
good rebounding considering 
heir lack of outstanding height.

Rakersflrld (M recwnl ! 
dale): An injury on the court 
o center Steve Smith (6-H) m 
he first round of the Modesto 
Tournament has severely 
dimmed llakcrsfleld's prospects 
his year Smith will be lost for 
he reason and this fact dm 
ically reduces Bakersfa-ld's re 

bounding potential Mike 
Vaughn (M) win fill the center

i Valley. I,OIIK Beach at Bakers
it-Id. Cerntos at HI Camlno
'asadena at Santa Monica. 
In alphabetical order, here is 

he team-by team outlook for 
he new season:
Pasadna (IM): Height

uickness, effective rebounding 
good shooting were the hall 
marks of Pasadena's team las
ear and nothing Is changex
ven though Jerry Tarkanian 

has moved to Cal State Long 
Beach and has been succeede< state champion Cemtos has

acancy. The three player* who w 
will alternate at forward for 
 oach Bill Nelson are Charles

more entries I ft Rjrhler. has 
already accepted enough to be 
assured of the requirrd +4 car 
starting field for the 7th annual 
Motor Trend MO, Jan. 19. at

(64), and Don Pamsh (6-S). 

Cerrllei (14-1): Defending

put together one of the best Jay 
see records In the state so far, 
reflecting its potential for put 
ting state title* back to back 
in its trophy case Coach Jim

guards Tony 
and Charles

Rodriguez 
Bewhw

(6-0)

under Ken Stanley, in the Special strong point* are re- 
iniclsi of his first season a* bounding and shooting.

LIARNINO TO PLAY OOU . . . Tony M«>cioU, PGA Golf Profusion*), tkowi ,tu- 
dent Helen Certer « proper twine. Metciole will heed cletiet in beginning, intermedi- 
ete end edvenced golf tpontoreo by the Torrence Recreation Department on Tuetdey 
 nd Thurtdeyt for intermediate end edvenced ttudentt. Clettet ere et Hackeri Haven 
Golf Court*. 2236 Sepulvede. et 9. 10 and 11  .m. end 6 end 7 p.m._______

Sufficient Drivers 
Enter Stock Car 500

Although he's expecting man) second to David Pearson in IhCithat the <hrt* will be on lhe>
Mint standings and repeated the] premises when qualifying be

next year behind Richard Petty tguui
l*aac. NASCAR's hippie,", 

who wear., his sideburns long yourself a starting field.

Jame* llylloa and Bobby
Anderson (6-4), Dennis Pratt Isaac, the National Association

of Stock Car Auto Racing (NAS- 
CAR) (irand National division 
[Mint runners up of the last 
three years filed entnec today 
They will drive battle-proven '68 
Dodge Chargers.

and has the word "love" etched 
on his knuckles, finished second 
to defending (irand National; 
champion David PtMrson last 

eason.
Isaac, from Catawba, N.C., Is 

considered a "charger" In rac 
ing lingo, while the more-c-on 
srrvatwr, and more successful, 
llylton u> considered   "pacer."

The 41-oaiM entry list does 
not include the names Richard 
Petty, Dan (iurney or Cale Yar

experienced hands. In most p^^^j jyjo entries when quail 
games an an-sophomore five , ^^ nundty Jan   
will start: forwards Kred Zitar ..... , ,. ,. (6-6) and John Van VHet (6-6). Hy»on from taman - sc 
center Bob Horn (67). and lh« utbe and ukeable 31-year-old

chief mechanic for now retiree 
Grand National champion Net 
Jarrett He wu rooUe-oMte- 
year in bit tint

HOLK-IN-ONK
Joe Kanlorc shot a hole-in one 

on the No » ISOyard hole at 
Hackers Haven. He had a 1-und- 
par for the round.

and lnrec - V*

The official starting positions borough However, Richter has 
been assured I

Hurdler 
To Run 
At Arena

Veteran hurdler Brian Polk- 
mgnorne of Torrance has en 
tered the 10th annual Ixis An- 

Invitational   Champions" 
indoor track meet Friday night. 
Jan. 17, at the Sports Arena.

Polklnghorne was a compet 
itor In the final U.S. Olympic 
Games trials at Lake Taho» 
last summer

The 6-4 former t'SC standout 
will op|Mjse the man who won 
the Olympic Gumvs gold medal, 
willie Dttvenpurt, in the 60-yard 
high hurdle.-.

The track meet has drawl
at the l>obirter House, Redondo more than 25 competitors from 

the 196X Olympic Games in 
Mexico City.

Angling 
Club Set 
For Area

Organization of the Redondo 
Angling Club wilt get under way

Beach, m a luncheon meeting
next Saturday

The first meeting (if interested 
fishermen took place Dec 7 withivi 
the election of a committee 1.1 INCW 
draw up by-Uws

Klected to the steering com 
mittee were Keith Carlson, 
Frank Kckert, Jack Baker, Dr 
Richard Carlson, and Dudley 
(Hap) Jacobs The committee 
has met twice in the interim and the addition of bast-bull
has compiled tentative by-laws, 
received an offer by the Shell

for 
Olympics

Olympic Games of the future
could sue higher pole vaults and

Track coaches attending the 
annual National Collegiate Ath-

OU Co. to Install a weighing-injletic Association meeting m Los 
station, and sent out over 150 in-'Angeles voiced approval of the
vitations to fishermen through 
out the area to attend the meet-

International Track and Field 
Federation's new rule that will

OOING FISHING . . . Tht n.wly formtd Redondo Angling Club will hold >> .. 
meeting next Saturday noon «* the Lobtier Houte in Redondo Beech. All interested 
in tpori fishing ere invited. The iteering committee het prepered orgeniietionel plenl 
lor pretentetion. They ere Fred Eckert, Jeck B«k«r, Dr. Rickerd Cerlton, Keith Cert- 
ton, end Dudley (Hep) Jecobt.

ing. allow the pole to fall under the
"Anyone interested in sport I bar after a jump 

fuhing," I'nrlkon, spokesman I Meanwhile, baseball coaches 
lor the group stated, 'is eligible ('unbilled efforts to have the 
and welcome to attend our meet !sport added as an Olympic event 
ing Om* uf our first projeftsjand set 1976 as the target date, 
will be to set up the* first Spring since the I intcd States may host 
fishing derby." the Games that yuar.


